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ESTATE AUCTION 

We will offer the following at Auction located Northeast of Chelsea, Michigan. Take M-52 approx. 7 miles North of Chelsea to N. 
Territorial Road, then east approx 7 miles to Plourde Court at 20333 Plourde Court, Chelsea Michigan 48118 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 19th. 2020 

Starting at 10:00AM 

FORD TRANSIT VAN - SNAP ON TOOL CHEST- HONDA MOTOR CYCLE -YARMAR DIESEL TRACTOR- ENCLOSED 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILOR - NICE SET of SHARP TOOLS - ATV 4 WHEELER 

2016 Ford Transit Van Model 250 Limited Edition, shows 46,713 miles. Van is sharp-very clean through out; Snap 
on upper & lower roolout tool chest; 1992 Honda Model XR 650L off road motorcycle; Motorcycle hoist; Chain 
saws; Yan mar diesel tractor Model -YM2400 w/3pt; 6ft. back blade; King cutter 6ft. pull type rotary chopper; 
pickup tool boxes; tents; some plywood & drywall; Aluminum extension ladder; small Pelican Kayak; Muyata 
Bicycle Mountain type w/shocks; Yamaha Model VM 350 T-ATV; Snowmobile Trailer tip over cover enclosed; air 
compressor w/gas engine; Approx. 15ft. wood beams; some lumber; several garden tools; Werner step ladders; 
several air & battery pack tools- Makita. Dewalt, Sidechick, Craftsman, & MAC; electrical accessories chest; ½ in. 
impact; Rockwell drill press; pedestal bench grinder; very nice bench vice; portable pancake air compressor; 
Hitachi grinder; welding helmets; Etl Mig Model 100 wire weld; powerwaster; end wrench sets; several socket 
ratchets & brakers; tap & dyes sets; shelving; 3 nice work benches; Pincola compound Pillerback Bow; Craftsman 
12in. band saw; Sidekick builder bench saw; floor jacks; approx. 70 draw cabinet; nice selections of power & hand 
tools; wet dry vac; gas tree trimmer; like new large electric start snow blower; nail guns; plus more-come 
see!There will be some household, camping supplies; Band D small refrigerator; lots of electronics; Monster 
figures; 45 records and tons of movies 

TERMS- Cash or negotiable check w/proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or items aftr they are sold. Social distancing & 
masks should be worn!!! 

ESTATE of PETER JANTSCHAK 

AUCTIONEERS -APPRAISORS-REAL ESTAE BROKERS 

RALPH TILLOTSON 517-263-1804 

MARK TILLOTSON 517-264-5792 

Auctionzip.com #5523 


